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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LTD.
(A Governmentof India Enterprise)

CORPORATE OFFICE
PATSECTION

Bharat SancharBhawan,
H. C. Mathur Lane,NewDelhi-l

Sub: -Fixation of pay on promotion to the new HAG scale in cases where the
officers opt to have their pay fixed under FR 22(1)(a)(1) - clarification
regarding.

In continuation of this Office Circular No.112, issued vide letter of even
number dated 12.8.2009, the undersigned is directed to forward herewith
Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure OM No.1j1j2008-IC dated
23.9.2009 on the above mentioned subject for information and necessary action
please.

~
(Sheo Shankar Prasad)

Asstt. General Manager (Pers.V)
Tel. 23037475

Copy for information to:-
1. PPSto CMD, BSNL, New Delhi
2. PPSto Dir(HR)jDir(Enterprise)jDir (Consumer fixed Access)j Dir. (Consumer

Mobility)jDir(Fin), BSNL Board
3. All Heads of Telecom Circlesj other Administrative units of BSNL
4. All PGMsjGMs in BSNLCO.
5. DGM (A)j (CA)j(EF)j(Pers. )j(SEA)j(Civil)j(Arch)j(Elect)j(TF) BSNl CO.
6. AGM (R&P)j(EF)j(SEA)j(Pers-I)j(Civil)j(A&E)j(TF), BSNLCO
7. DM (Pay Bill)j(Cash)j(L&A)j (Pension), BSNLCO
8. Guard File.
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F.No.1/ll2008eIC
Government of India
Mlnlstry of Fin.nee

Department 01 Expenditure
Implementation Cel~

New Delhi, \faled the 2.,\r,J September, 2009.

Subject: Fixation of pay on promotion to the new HAG scale in cases
where th~ offi~ers opt to lave their pay fixed under FR
22(l)(a)(l) - clarification regardih8-

C(,,)I\$equ~tlt lil~~::Jnthe replacement of the pre-rt;ViMd 5-30 S-:i.11~
(R5.22400-24500) by the new HAG scale of Rs.67000-79000, clarifications have
bel?J1 sought from this Department l'egal'dlng Hxation of pRy on promoliol' to
th~ new HAG scale in cases where the officers opted to haVt! their pay fbct!l!
ul'h.1er ft< 22(1)(a)(1) i.e. from the date of next increment.

1. The matter has been considered in this Department. In litis cootext, it
i§ darifiai that in Ci!S:!:S of ;,rollmti.on to ~h~ HAC'; ~ale of Rs.67000-790()(), If a.
Gc.w,--mml,1ntservant opts to have his pay fixed under FR 22(l)(a)(l), on the!
da~ I.lt the promotion his pay will be fixed by adding an amount of Rs.2000
tu his basic pay. Further re-fixation wilt be done on the elate uf the next
il,crem~nt of the Govennnment servant concern.:d i.e. 1'1 l")f Jul)'. On that
I,hlY, he will be granted two increments; one annual inCrement and the
St.'Conu on account of promotion. While computing these two inc;rements,
th~ basic pay prior to date of ~lromotion shall ~ taken into account.

~.L- - c..
( ALOk SAXENA)

DIRECTOR

All Ministries/Departments of Government ('If India and others (as per
stc'tlU.iard list).


